
User Manual of LCD POS version 2.3 
(Application to Keypad&Card Locks with Record Function) 

 
 
1 Technical Parameters and Tips 

1.1 Power supply: 4×1.5V AA batteries  
1.2 Work current: 100mA; static current: <10uA 
1.3 After power is on, if it is not operated within 10s, the system will automatically power off, and keep low 

power consumption state. Please take out the batteries if it won’t be used for a long period.  
1.4 Before operation on the POS, please press “ON/OFF” to wake up the keypad of the POS if the screen 

light is off. 
   
2 Operations 

2.1. Set time (24-hour system) :Press “3 + F1” + “Year, Month, Date, Hour, Minute” + “ENTER”  
For example: 10:10, July 14th, 2011. Press numerical key to input 1107141010.The screen will display: 
 

 
Note:Do not remove the battery , the clock will keep working after setting. 

 
2.2.View POS Records: 
2.2.1 Browse password records in POS: Press “1+F1”+“ENTER” 

Displaying format of records: year month day hour minutes(10 digits)   user number(3 digits) 
 

 
 



Note: “1103100949” means:9:49, March 10,2011; 888 means user number for master code. 
2.2.2 Browse DIY card records in the POS: Press “4+F1”+“ENTER” 

Displaying format of DIY lock records: year month day hour minutes(10 digits)  user number(3 digits) 

 

2.3. Pick up record in the keypad lock: “5 + F1” + “ENTER”  
Connect the POS with the keypad lock by data wire (see below Picutre 1), and press “5 + F1” + 
“ENTER”.It displays “Read Lock Record.Please wait.Connecting...”, Press any keypad to wake up the 
keypad lock, indicators of the lock and POS flash. Press “Enter” after display “Succeed.Press Enter 
Key.” to finish operation.  

 
2.4. Read records of POS with PC: “6 + F1” + “ENTER”  
 

2.4.1 Connect the POS with the computer by the data wire(see Picture 2 in 2.3 ) 
 
2.4.2  Install the “DigiLock Open Record” Software: 
Insert the CD into the CD-ROM driver. Double-click CD-Rom driver in “my computer”, then double-click 
the set up file to enter the installation windows, click “Next” till finish. 
 
 



    

 
 

 
 
   2.4.3 Install the USB driver: 
   Return to the files in CD-Rom, find “USB Driver”, open it and double-click the file 

“CP210x_VCP_Win2K_XP_S2K3” to enter the USB driver installation windows, Click “Next” till finish: 

 
 
 
 



 

  
   
2.4.4 Checking Whether the Installation is Successful 
 

 1       2 

 3     4 



From this you will see the USB driver is successfully installed and the port is COM2. 
Note: Different computer may show different port, Com 3,Com 4,etc. 

 
Enter the software “DigiLock Open Record”,you will see: 

 
 

Set the Port as Com2, same as 2.4.4shows.  
 
Press “ON/OFF” to wake up the POS,press “6 + F1” + “ENTER”. It displays “PC Read Record.Please 
Wait.Connecting...”, click”Open Record” on the software, POS indicator flashes for seconds, after a 
beep, the record will be displayed on the software: 

 

 
2.5. Check lock state: “F3” + “ENTER”  

Connect the POS with the lock by data wire (see Picutre 1 in 2.3), press “F3”+ “ENTER”, it displays 
“Check Lock. Please Wait.Connecting…”. Press any keypad to wake up the keypad lock. POS displays 
the time of the lock along with a beep, press “ENTER” to do the next operation.  
 

2.6. Download time: “F4” + “ENTER” (To download the time from POS to fingerprint lock) 
Connect the POS with the lock by data wire (see Picutre 1 in 2.3), press “F4”+ “ENTER” key, it displays 
“Load Time.Please wait.Connecting...”. Press any keypad to wake up the keypad lock. It displays 



“Succeed.Press Enter Key.” along with a beep.Operation is finished. Press “Enter” to do the next 
operation. 
 

2.7. Help: F1  
 
2.8. Press “ON/OFF” key to turn on/off power supply.  
 
2.9. After operating, press “ENTER” key to return standby state.  
 
2.10、Language Transfer Switch: Press “7+F1”+“ENTER” 

 


